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zel have delivered over $200 worth
of good heavy grain from Tulana
Farms no charge.

By DEB ADDISON
The Otfice ol Priceless Stabiliza-

tions ceiling on potatoes is dirty
pool. The rules were set bclore
the season. The 1951 crop was on
Its own. The potato Industry was
to stand or (all In a free market.

' While weYe sull on the - farm,
scratch your head with us a min-
ute about the water use talks made
last Friday by Frank Jenkins and. A valid argument lor price sup--

port had Been: me jovmimenuwiiuii aicpuois.
had a celling on crops which kept Frank outlined an integrated c

farmer from making enough to velopment program standing on
tide him over the poor years, so three legs: agriculture, mdustry.
now he needs support. ipower. He made the statement.

'
On Oils vesr's crop the spud which generally Is accepted as

farmer was "left on his own, then, basic, that agriculture must come
when he started to "get well," first and that power should be

reneged. veloped from the rest of the water.
As to giving Idaho all the gravy "Steve" read from the reclama- -

'fnr ii Kraufe. what else would vou lion bureau brief. It stated the bu- -

expect Irom a government which reau's need for low-co- power for
thinks it can put a ceiling on a pumping, for irrigation. To fill that
building with no support? How need it mentioned a further need!
would v ou expect It to handle pro- - for public power and it also said
duce. when its livestock runs to: that the bureaus present contract
fur farming? with Ccpco twhieh runs to 1967

SNOW PLOW RESCUES STRANDED VACATIONERS A rotary snow plow oprns a
winter resort near Bishop, Calif., where approximately 300 persons, most of them skiers,
were marooned nearly six days at the 8,300-foo- t elevation in the Sierra Nevada. Picflty
made by Jack Gaunt, I.os Angeles Times photographer who was among the marooned,

Progress report on bird feeding: Iterpreted that contradiction as bu- - NEW YORK ti There is an first place.
Game birds quail and pheasants reaucratic social thinking toward old Leap Year saying that "He : 5 Don't tell a girl vou don't

want to marry her. Just sav to Hartung Heads-
By JEAN OWEN'Syour mother: "Mom. that girl is

after me. but I just don't teel

Fort Bird

Study Made
In order to promote belter good

coot.i, and one nut
hatch.

ClirUtman bird counts wrre al.10
taken by mcmbrr.i ol the oi'lrty
in Kliunnlh FhIIa and oullyniK
rommuiiltlr. and It wmild be !n

jierpAtlng to compare dutn on the
number and sprclet of blrdit found
by them 111 llielr rrKlont. the num.

and all other biros lor mat mat- - government ownersmp. wiiu uesiuues is uosseu.
ter are getting help. There's lotsi Another: The brief gave details! With some 3.000.000 spinsters
of grain being put out for them, of estimated expansion of irrigation j over 25 looking for husbands, this
and there are lots of birds. showing that it would take all the t proverb is particularly true of

There are two ways you can get water there is, and then some, for j bachelors in I9cl .

in the act. irrigation in dry years but it But how can any one man es--

One is to drop a coin in the box 'didn't say what, would become of cape as this ring of 3.000.000 tron- -

she s the type I want to bruw twin twMn ih mrtnt at m4 Woodworkershome to you." Mama will handle ford hiph school and KU students,the sltuaUon from there on out. the Mediord Kith Swinj Band was
. asi your own father bow he invitea and has accepted to playevery time you tne waier. airec- -

tier rrn here being mi r r 'toe Btrts' gSgetsthM are ."SSSTg accurate percentage The" MTUT l? b, 'Z-- ner'me ' r0RT KLAMATIJ - On Sunday PORTLAND. UV-T-he CIO
Mcmduy couflrnird tinDec. 30. two local women. Mis. large lor this time of the year.scattered around town. The Klam- - of irr.gauon water that goes off in! land in some girl's lap.

ath Snortsmen and Iiaak Waltoners dramase is something. The best to i Yet there are wars . . There.' bably been muUlr- - '.! The Boys AUiance sent them the Frank Strahan and Mrs. Bert election of Al lUirtunu as prc.years.have this project going, and have date is a soil conservation approxi-- i are ways. I have consulted several invitation last month, oftermg to 1..,'.r- - conducted Chrlaimaipav their exoenses un to i,i. a blid uent.. FnuiAi i,u .,, (...maiinn r.1 n fnni anniiaiiv ,.J -- ,j , j , I romantic, fiant a century i

membersbi"ed - PerTrVigltedcreT " ! i tbe girl who has chosen lar. and their reply-
- was received count in this locality as

Anothf, uiv dmndt nn vour , If that were accurate, and if the , VvlVJ. V y"". wu her. Dearest, when lasi week. of the Nature Society of the Klam- -
iiartung. of Uu

union since lot 7. was announced
us prealtlrnl early In Decembrr

Morse Returns
Silver Gift

living, or knowing, where there" are Basin finally irrigated a half mit
' mo repnU:ve jou 7ci to me f JJSVnthat would half

. Bow ties and neck scarves are Basin. The survey was under- -

In K .n, K.. lu,,-- . ... -- 1.1. (llkn t.nrl nt lltj, u.i.ial t.oplrl.lion acres, mean a' -- . --- " nre aricmuiaco. rannu uie wie? ' S. Here is an almost ;ure(ire ..,-rf- l. lK' .(,.,, wide 1L.1 Krll it! ntktfnnal hlrrf ennuisee Jim ODonahue at J. W. Kerns million acre feet of drainage water i are to "igj vou Ye even if vou
and he'll make you another key. to run down the canyon to make roiir "use'i

anrr a cioo race with iiic Incu-
mbent. James K. Fadllng.
i A recount was drmauclrd. how.

la cure vompn of xhnr .n ij mnH t rii.p.... ...... . -- a

xjsrease hair and . . W MMUni. . ' V , w 1171
man in the bird feeding network, power and to flost flsb in or toi? w,ihn,rt in m.hiw . tfJ0 ou.: i 81 Daaeinr will oegin immediatelv - IWl ov"- e

Ren Mnrae 'ever, and the executive board canDon't hesUtate it you cant afford (tunnel off to the Pit river for Csi- -
2. Never borrow money from a JOU 'QOW "nQ followmr

give each of them he Is arnd- -i
states ' WASHINGTON '.K -aur.

u;mcoup'eg.nd Z" y

stag. the eoumrym Slfldy , Dlr(ln L, ,hc ing back
kAih'iin trav and nnblet srt

oinic storeto buy gram yourself: the grain is ifonus. mission trrllnu silverdiamond engagement ring. Natsingle woman. A woman loves
money second only to men.for the birds and your part will cents hnhh.- - nf c.r.u.H that an Oregonraised be- -be' to see that they get it. ' These questions are urally they'll rush ofi to the near-

est jeweler to get an estimate on3. When she asks you to her Thanks to the Boys' Alliance r.r.v .nn ik.i. 1. man aem to him as a ClirlstmaaSeveral large donations have cause they are unanswered as far .',,,
vassed me bullous. The board an.
nounced the showrd no
errors, and llarlunit was Installed
as president.

Also Installed were Claude Bal.
lard a Carl Wynn
as ae:relary IU Kddle, truatet.

No aucre.anr ha yet been named

tor mating this allalr possible. Leu ;Mretched from the southern ho.mH. present.the value of the ring.
Mor-- o declined to name the man9. Wear a weddm; rim: vour :e big xrowd! ary of Crater Lake National Park

given the program a great start, as this column is concerned, and j bJ aloDZ a cw&c of crocheungThe Toketee Lions club made it a because they should be answered oetiles and km,tmg yourseUspecial project: Dan Liskey anteed.to everyone s satisfacuon in the;SOIne j.-
- women are leer.-- ol self, and tell them you are cretiy

married to a young lady you met
v to the Williamson River stt.e Awno "'" "m- bul ho

dLilance of 1 mllen bv car and ' tllr l,c"u' "' Orruoit firm
beginning work . hi.mll inoi w. rn.'i., which has benelitrd bv wme ofiw vaaii, AiiU uti aiiu u nciravui; vi ucuawa uu " . ".-- . u'(x CTOChet for a botbv. on a South Sea island durini the Junior cia.ss is

4. Better yet. never go alone to , mar rur. w eIpUln th vo.jj. :on their annual talent show which ,hP Sunday t1Hr hirrainr't nsnmlt th ill K Klr4 (nlnrai
Morses acllMlles In behalf ol Ore--, '"lrV 11SOI1, COIIOr Ol Ult,. ,lfWM)llpCr- - w,lson died re- -rip.in a . m t tfu naae con... - - iariav nrinp moarx Mp.rt an. vj. m uui..; . . . , . .. ., ,.

cently.- " .t . . n IOTM1 nf 311.-- n Pfl ' at fl n

was sent inding ran m her nose. v,uoe- - iotiln tAe ,h. .V. , .'10. Finallv if voj im nut n uie icaiurmg smoeni laiem. , . -
. 1 " T::, good fnith. butNobody Wants UMT: Though

It Seems Bound to Follow
this Is the kind

o! tiling Dial we must nut a slop';.i.;-7-f5-,;-y-.-- Federal Employes
Working To West

- - . ' winier weainer prevailing at matdarned irresistible to spinsters that Any students who have a tolent tlme , favorable factor In
DOthing eise works, go to Alhos and wish to appear in the show, th(1 eM of expedition. Jand take a year-lon- g vacauon. are asked to report either ednes- -

dl)(rreiU 5))fc,C!, 0( blrd, wereAtbos is a mountainous peninsula day. Thursday or Fridav from 10:00 'luted as follows- - one hairv woodin Greece where no female is al- - to 11:00 in the little theater. i.cke'r. 38 mairnlev M mountain

to," Morse told a reporter. He
suld he does not believe any sen-

ator should receive a gill lor 'do-

ing the kind of work he is sup-
posed to do In his lob as senator." WASHINGTON. I.fl- -A aurvev b

line civil bervlic CoiuinlvHon Mon.
.day showed a ureal hlll ol itov

By HALE SCABBROt'GR Any type of universal military
Nobody, it seems, is really in, training is a thing not to be

of UMT Universal Military
Training-a- nd there is considerable Particularly in a democratic
diversity of opinion over whether country.
it is achiaUy necessary even at. But the --

dangers to the indivi- -
a tune when the United States is JL.,'faced with the possibility of being ff ,base of opposition seems a
trumped by International Commu- - "tie

rrnmcnt employes lo the West

Not all advances in the care of lowed. Legend has it that one wo- - This program is a money-raisin- g chickadees, one red breasted nut
the sick are made through the dis- - man managed to sneak ashore in project of the class to earn money hatch, ii Stellrrs javs. 60 Engltsh
coverv of marvelous new- - drugs. men s cloihing. Bul one ol the to pui on the annual junior-seni- sparrows, 16 California quail. 3
or the development of ingenious , monks in the 22 monasteries there prom in the late spring. mallard ducks, IS unidentified
and dramatic operations. quickly spotted her and she wasi ducaa. 7 hawks. 3 hawks.

It is therefore particularly ap- - sent away. . '',,.: one bald eagle, one water ouzel,
propnate at this season of the tThe outraged monks then cut off ' El P.odeo staff is asking .for sen- - onc. ingftsher. marsh

Publisher Of
Examiner Passes Const.

Federal employes In California

audience year to discuss a development me poini 01 iano at wmcn sne nao " 10 iurn .u n, s.psiiois uiry wrms M Oregon juncos, J song
BAN FRANCISCO, Clarence 'outnumbered llmne In Ihe nnllon a

R.. Lindner, 62, publisher of the 'capital area with a total ol
Snn Franclw fcxammcr. died !0 " ni Oregon had 1'aflll

Monday. and 7.874. WaaliuialM
uuui a buwi'" " """ ".snarroas 3 wh leheadrd wood.UMT probablv will be one of the 'at the forum arose to say that which appears to mark a real step come ashore and

waii arouna it .uuiu. ueckers. 50 bush-- t ta. 30 olnon lavieven in the stress of war he did ' forward in the care of children
II an American bachelor wants! Editor Lyn Perkins said the pic- - one pigmy nut. hatch. yellowknottiest problems to be faced by

Congress in the next few months. Lindner had been In apparent v., nan jui.ium.
peaceful leap year, he can t do tures probably will be returned next "headed blackbirds. 5 meadow-larks- good health, relatives said The enminivunn anld the totalsLast week it was argued out to

rellect the emptinnla on the naoetter man to nioeraaie on Mount .fall to any owners who desire to ICO Brewer blackbirds. 3 bulflehead He died In his sleep, presum
Alhos. have them back. 'ducks. 25 red wing blackbirds, two ably from a heart attack.

not run into the excess of mental who have been unfortunately
attributed to military fhcted with cerebral palsy,

service, that we ve got f have j As readers of this column
training if we're going to sur--1 doubtedly know from previous dis-vi-

in this world, and in his 00 in-- j cussions of the subject a few chil-1- 0

n military training wouldn't hurt ; oren come into the world with xnus- -

tion's defense ellort.
an inconclusive extent at a public
forum at the Congregational
Church.

The panel was composed of
cular difficalties resultmg from inanyone.Charles Harm of Hahn Electric

Company and Frank Jenkins, Her-- Individuals. particularly young
publisher, on the affirm- - :men of toe aze for military serv-

180EB
jury to their brains before, during, j

or immediately after their births.
The thinking processes are often j

not damageat. bul they have mus- -'

cular difficulties, principally of ihe '

arms and legs, which prevent them
from developing normally as other
children do.

At last the meeting of the Amer- -'

ican Medical Association there was
an exhibit on the use of toys in
the treatment of children with cer-- 1

AND YOU I) ONT
alive side: Rev. Edward Lander of ice. are a good deal tougher and
the Church of the Brethren and Or-- 1 wiser than they're often credited
val Etter, secretary of the Fellow- - with being. They can stand a lot.
ship of Reconciliation, Berkeley, And they already know a lot.
Calif, opposing. I it va, the writer's personal ex- -

A UMT bill was passed by Con- - Sperience in the military service
gress late in 1950, but it did not: that there was a lot of everyday
put Universal Military Traming tmning. all right swearing, crap- -
into operation. Instead, it created shooting, poker playing, drinking
a five-ma- n National Security Train- - gi chasing.
tag Commission to draft a law for B t th mry .Marine Corps.Universal Military Training. instance) didn't teach those

That proposed law is expected Jhin
to go before Congress early in the j

"

session starting this week. The boys knewr about them be--

in essence, it provides for six-- fore they came in.

HAW TO USE PREMIUM GAS I

JACOBY
on

Canasta

month military training (in UMT
rather than Army camps) for all '

mentally and physically fit boys
as they reach 18. then returning
them to civilian life but in reserve
units for seven and a half years
more.

The theory is lo provide this
country a constant supply of at
lpact nartiallv.trairiM mn a n

ebral palsy.
The study was sponsored by the

National Society for Crippled Chil-

dren and Adults, and the Ameri-
can Toy Institute.

In addition to the exhibit, an ar-

ticle on this subject was published
in the June 1951 issue of the Crip-
pled Child magazine, and a pre-
liminary list of toys used as aids
has been prepared by toe two or-

ganizations mentioned. -
At a center In New

York City where many toys were
tried out, it was decided that to be
useful for traming purposes toys
must fit the child as well as aid in
accomplishing treatment aims.

Therefore it is not satisfactory.
Just to go out and buy any toy on
the list, but the occupational ther-

apist has to keep In mir.d the
child's individual interests and total
needs, and aims for treatment, and
then pick toys that meet all the
requirements.

In general, it was felt that a toy

be called up immediately for miL- - I watched a Canasta game the
tary service in case of necessity. other evening and saw some plays

Hahn. a World War I vet. ex- - maae rae uuiwi, mt ouaugc
plained the principal points of the
bill and declared the Defense De-

partment and military had decided
it as the best way to have a trained

thing is that nobody in the game
seemed to consider these plays in
the least unusual.

I was sitting behind Hard Luck
Joe. watching the activity that hesianaoy army at ail times

Jenkins, citing this country's past cans playing Canasta. Both sides
history of isolationism, protected by
two oceans and foreign allies, de-
clared:

"Those days are gone forever.

needed 120 points for the initial
mela, and the pile built up to a
considerable size before anybody
could meld.

must be safe to handle without

lou'LL have to drive a Chrysler to lenrn the

great difTerenco tho mighty new Cliryslcr V-- 8

engine has brought about! No words can ever tell

you its magnificent response to your wish, the
wonderful sense of its power in reserve, the

plete new command of travel it lets you feel , . . and
til of this on grade gas! Wo invite

you to try this engine ... and also discover "the

new safety and ease of America's first hydraulic

power steering and Chrysler power brakes ... at
your early convenience!

sharp corners or rough. splinu
edges. It must be easy to cl
and not apt to rast or stain afwen never agam nave two years Joe--

,

partner finally gavt awayin which to prepare for war. We me pack with a ten and 'he
have over five hours. . iponent melded four natural tens,

i..It?5?pue "p1"?1"-- 1 four natural Jacks, and
. . . but I nothing Joe ouU! properiy melded tanned-t- o

do with Russian Communism ... ijately. putting down anda prolesslonal army is expendable. 0.0.0What's to replace it? The draft ori.7 h.H ,,. ,h,

washing.
The toy must be strong to with-

stand much abuse as they are fre-

quently knocked off tables and
throw around. Finally, the toy
mast be adaptable for use in dif-- .
ferent age groups.s inartner rnnlri odd nrf nr nueens.tnff Ira in aA rnnl n mm. on . W . wnat is encouraging bdoui mis

classes." .uo v i oul partner actually put down development is that the perfectly
Rev. Lander dwelled on the cost lnree Ims "na ulen 'Baae saie normal activity 01 playing wiui toy

discard. At thir point the oppon-- 1 can also be useful for many of
ent at Joe's right decided to freeze these unfortunate youngsters as a

means of muscle training.
If toe therapist in charge of the

training of the cerebral palsied
child selects the certain toys which
she thinks will be helpful it is
understood that local toy dealers
can supply them.

of the Universal Military Training
program, citing that it was expect-
ed to cost 2700 per trainee for
six months and comparing that
with the $300 to $500 a year that
is being spent in this country per
elementary, high school and e

student.
"We need moral courage," Rev.

Lander declared, "to try some wayto demonstrate our strength other
than by military preparedness . . .
show our faith is as great as our

the pack.
Joe drew from toe stock and then

held.
A J-- J 10 t 2
Joe felt fine about the freeze.

Tnat gave him a chance to get
rid of the two Jacks and the ten!.

So he threw those cards Into the
pack and comolained about his

CHRYSLER
FIREPOWER
All ChrytUr Saratoga'.
Sew Yorkeri, Imperialt
and Crou-- Imperialt
are powered by
the ISOJtorerpowrr'
FirePower engine.

PEART OF
FIREPOWER
This htmiaphprical conilitia

. tion chamber, with bi,
d valve rijlit Id

lU d tap, ii Hi
. revolutionary reason

outperform! all
previous engine , , , em
e grade gait

' nard luck when toe opponents cap
tured tne pack a few minutes latersnow-no-

Etter pointed out that European .".I .made "a'ural "lasta
tens and jacks.

Tax Evasion Leads
To Jail Sentence

MILWAUKEE. il Michael Sha-

piro, a prominent Milwaukee bus-

inessman, was sentenced to prison
Monday by a federal Judge and
declared "There is no longer any
back door Into the tax department
at Washington or into the federal
court."

Shapiro. 54, was accused of help-
ing his wife prepare fraudulent 1944
income tax returns to avoid about
$61,000 In taxes. He drew a three
year term and a $10,000 fine after
pleading no contest.

countries, such as France and Po-
land, which had long periods of mil-
itary training, were the first to go
down in tune of war and also
stressed the "dangers to the indi-
vidual" which form a principal
point upon which UMT is beingassailed by religious groups.

He cited statistics showing higherrates of "mental crackups," ve-
nereal disease and suicides among
young men in military service as
compared to men of the game age

. level in civilian life, and also de-
nied that UMT would give this
country toe power of Instantaneous
retaliation in event of attack. Judg-ln- g

by toe time It takes to pre-
pare National Guard or Reserve
tnvialon for action, it would take
several months to get a UMT class
ready, he said.

As usual, Joe was the victim of
his own bad play rather than of
bad luck.

He had made the fundamental
error or not knowing whether he
wag attacking or defending. Tne
opponents had a big pack, and the
opponents had frozen with every
expectation of winning another big
pack. Joe had no reason to believe
that the opponents were mistaken.

Since his foes were going to win
the discard pile eventually, It was
folly to load up with the cards
that would give them natural ca-
nastas. Joe should have discarded
his eight to begin with, after meld-
ing the ace. He might next throw
the ten, but he should have saved
the Jacks as a possible meld when-ever he was able to meld out.

Chrysler FirePower
DIMBAT MOTORS 239 Main St.

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

llr. and Mrs. J. E. Earley
Proprietor

and Joe Earley


